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crucified witb Chr ist. 1t roJ·oi c ,
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ATHLETIC NEWS

NEvVS-NOTES

(Hy Curtis Taylor, Class 'IU)

In a recent intervimv with
Coach Carter the writer gleaned
the information, that while on
his trip east this summer the
coach visited the summer training camp of the Harvard football
squad. Being an alumnus of
that historic institution and per·
sona!ly acquainted with the Harvard coach and many of the
players, Coach Carter was fayorably received; and while there he
familiarized himself with many
of their plays and tactics, and
the general style of football play
they are using this season. This
information he brought South
on his return, and with that
infinite patience that so distinguishes him as a coach, he has
worked it into th€,, local squad in
a manner that promises results.
Our team is bound to play a
great game against all comers,
irrespective of weight or lengthy
training. We take pride in the
fact that Prairie View puts a
team on the field this season that
is the only colored exponent of
the art of football as it is played
in the big colleges of the eri,stthat hard, fast, sla,shing footbu.il
that has won for the gamd such
unboundt>d popularity,
Evi:c,ryhoJy is beginning l,o i:::,0:1.,
impatient for a gam1:::. The sth·ring strains of o:.H' 01,: th,v..i col
songs :11'(• begi,nin? r{i flcat:
·i~ 1·os.i i.l.e carnpt,,;, enthusla.sm
is :.t{c,in ,nnnin~ riot, and every
night, the !.ui:lefol n°frain of
"Sweet Dreams" can be heard·
floating frcin tho dormitory win1]ows. Practkc is ~tm going en
and H,e team is r:1.pidly rnunJ.mg llltD
.

The Halowe'en affair last Sat•
urday night was quite enjoyed
by the student body. There
were no unpleasant incidents
and but one round of continuous
pleasure.
Mr .•T. H. Richards, a student
employee, received an injury
from a kick by a mule, last Saturday, the 30th, but it is thought
it will not prove to be very
serious.

Prof. J. H. Ford and Mrs. M.
E. L. Hunter have returned from
Weimer, Colorado county, where
they were inspecting the fair
held there. They saw fine live
stock, farm products and art
works of various kinds on exhibition.
Dr. Searcy, the college physi·
cian and surgeon, has about
completed his work of vaccinating the student bod;r. This precaution i;; t~ken eaeh year so as
to prevent the spread of conta•
gion.
The various departments pre·
pared exhibits for the Cotton
Palace. Prairie View is proud of
the opportunity to show in this
this way the actual work of the
institution.
Miss Ruth Cox, teacher of the
Domestic Science Department,
· left on the evening of the :-;;oth
for her home in Mexia, Texa,;,
The Standard understands that,
some of her relatives were ill at
home, and trusts she ·will find
all things for the better, and
those so dear to her so much
improved.

The Educational ecca
of Texas and the Southwest
PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL GOLLEGE
A New Point of Departure
A New Educational Attitude
Opportunity Knocks at the Door
of the Colored Voutn of Texas

.

Class Rhetoricals

Etich Saturday morning the
school is assern bled by classes
in Rhetorical Exercises, These
exercises are in charge of the
Professors of the college and
give the students drill along literary lines. They also aid the
teacher in discovering and promoting the ireneral and special
talents of the students.

A Street Car

In

Smi.H

'l'he Editor dropped into the
class room of Prof. P.
E.
Bledsoe, head of department of
Science, where heo had a complete street car system on a
smail ;;cale. The car, the track
and the pffwer house were all
there, and were in actual operation. By this objective method,
Prof. Bledsoe is able to teach
the student full detail:- {)f the
street car system of the
larger cities. This small a(.•:c.et; !,.,.ear syst::n1 which he uses in his
class enables tJ,+:i student t~ ; ~,
grast fully all itl;;a"' eonnecti/: ,,
with any sy ;;tern of street cars ·
in operation. By his method of
teaching no student can fail of
the fact nor fail to be interested.

Mr. H. T. Smith, of Giddings,

I

a landholder and teacher of Lee

County, who brought his daughter, Miss. R, L., to enter college
,vas much pleased with what he
saw while here. He takes pride
'in the fact that most of his
children
were
educated at
Prairie View.

!j
S!

I

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday Scbool began at the
usual hour. '!.'he lesson was re-

The College Hospital.

viewed by Prof. O. H, Griggs.
The Prairie View Ho,;;pital wi,s
Meetings of the Y. P B., established s1;Jveral ;years ago,
Y. W. C. A., were held after where the students may receiye
the Sunday Schobl,
·
dl medical treatment necessary
In the evening sm•vices, dcv 1L,Lm lhe grounds.
tional exercises were conducted
· a f~!Lsupplv of dt·ugs
It keeps
by Dean Atherton. 'l'he Pattee- on hand and open-- clinics.:-i.11_ day,
son College Chorus re nd ered ex· Every student is given the most
ceJlent music.
("!areful attention. T11e hospital
is in excellent sanitary condition
o· 0. Sanders, Jr.
and is kept by Mrs. S. A, McMaster G. 0. Sanders, Jr., son Call, a graduate nurse who is on
of Prof. G. 0. Sanders of the hand both night and day. She
Engineering Department, is a, is a practical nurse of many
true hustler. He is only 9 years of valuable experience and
years old and has been made posesses that sweet patience so
special agent of the Curtis Pub- necessary in an institution of
lishing Company, repersenting this lr:ind.
the Ladies Home Journal. The
The regular college physician,
Satnr<las Evening Post, and the
who ;';Arves in connection with
Country Gentleman.
the hospital, is Dr, Searcy of
Young Sanders won this dis- Hempstead, an ern.inent physitinction by his reliability, indns· ciln and suq.reon who not only
try and persistency, and is mak- come::, twice a weelt' but at nny
ing his newspaper business and all times he may be needed.
more and more successful as the
times move on, Giiston cleMrs. M. E, Butler, wife of l'rof.
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.\L E, Butler, arrin·d last ,,·e0k.
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th cit~ new field of labor.

There is a growing demand in the state of
Texas for trained and efficient colored la==
bor along all industrial
lines; and
while the object of the school is mainly
the preparation of teachers, still it is the
desire of the Board of Directors and Facul=
ulty to al.so lend a hand in the industrial
development of the Negro race in Texas.
'fhis is an industrial age, and if the colored
man is to win a permanent footing in mod=
ern civ:Hzation, he rnust undoubtedly ac=
• HlCfH.s
• . +..ria,
• ' sKH.:
• • an d e ff.1c1ency
.
quire
~

~

The Prairie View Schou} needs no introduction or eulogy. It
has sent out as msny, probably more, graduate and sub=
graduate mbtI',,v::1;nr.'=' than all other colored schools in Texas combinci:L fne Prairie View student is making himseU fe:t alon!; aH usefui lines, in the school room and in the
busines,"' world; h;. the field of learned professions, in agricultur-1;; ;Uld in the m;;:-chanical arts. Butthe Prairie View
· ~ iiiRJ:::!ndustrial CoHege has stood pre=eminen,~t;l'/.,y~f~o~r~i~n"•,~-,~~·~~-·=·
~~t·S·i"'
dustrial educa · ~ and has done more to stim•!J?-t ;ndus=.
~--..
·
th
trial training than an " er a g ~ ~ the colored
people of Texas. Its graduates are introducing industrial'·
education into the rural districts and into many of the city
schools of Texas. Now that the regular Normal Course
has b~en advanced and improved, there is every reason for
the friends and students of the Prairie View Normal to de=
terrnine that the institution shall reach a higher plane of
usefulness than was ever kno\\ n before.
For catalog and other information, address,
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T~~E PRINCIPAL
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS.
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serves the patronage and en- Standard trusts that slio ,1ill Hnd all
eourgement of the reading pub- things in Paririe Yiew, to hPr Hklic. You will find him always ing and extends to her a,; well as to
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ck~stined to become one of
greatest fHt(-es in the development of
the Neg·t·o peopk.; in the United States. If
r- boy and girl to obtain a
useful tic -ar~~1 and t the same time to be=
con1e irnhLlCi! ,,dth a love for their race
and a de;~ir~ to advance the interests of
the»r race and make it a useful factor in
Southerri. civilization, send them to Prai=
rie View
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Negro A1!·ents in Farm
Demonstration \\'ork

ICONDITION Of CROPS
J

IN TEXAS COUNTIES

Y~•:r:-",

'
!of

IbP-

picking the cotton ;yield will
about j() per cent of Inst

~f~:· th\l:i:t tw~
T. •~-1\
IJ·ear's output. _
JoHla.n (nt~ 10) has hren emplo.) · (Texas lkpartment of ,\gricultut·e)
,,
.
ed as demonstration agent, with
I he 0111011 gro,vers of the La·
lH'!Hlquarters at Gibsland, Bien·
Crop conditions in Morris and redo distl'ict are well along with
ville Parish. Rb mnk is done 'l'itus counties for the week their seed-beds. All are doing
jn r·o-opcration ,dth the ofti.cials · elosi!:g· Octol;er lR, wm·e as fol- \\"c:11, and there are but few acrns
,of Coleman Academy of tlmt loi\·s: Corn made an avern1.re of seed-bed 1, th<tt show poor ger11br;(•. 'l'lw work of tJ,i,.; agc,nt _yielcl. of 1ti bushels per ac1·e, and I mination. 'l'he lettuce acreage
h:h been yery suecessful, and being ntJJill!_r gatliered. rl'he lik(~wise h; showing well.
I
lia,.; c•ncouraged tli!.· Extension cstinrnted cotton yield is one bale
Di\'ision
of
tlie
Louisiana to fire acl'es. Ha.r erop: 100 lH!I'
Xearly all tlie cl'ops in the Sun
State UniYersit.r to emp!O.)' other cent; sweet llOtn,toes, HO per Saba district lrnye been g,tth·
nP~ro agents. Beginning Octo·, eent: fall gardens ancl truck 80 1erect, but some eorn and feed
ber 1. Hl!3, the iollowing uegTojIJel' cent; ribbon eane, \l:\ pr,r ierops are still in the field.
agents started work in th8ir re- cent; sor;!bnm, \)0 per cent,. j
Prevent Fire on the Farm
.-speetirn territories:
Good ruins and weather iclmil. I
\\'. H. 'l'oler, a i.,:-ratluate of tile 'l'he boll y;eevil hits destroyed
'l'lie great weakness of the tire
..:\.!corn A. & :I.I. College, Missis- the top cotton cop, and farmers situation around tile a yemge
~ippi, is employed in C,icldo who intend to grow cotton next farm hcuse is the lack of wuter
Parish in co-operation ,vith vear should begin now to tight that ean be used the first moParish
Superinten<lent
of ~ye 2 vil
eonditions.
Business ment that fire is discovered. A
:Schools, C. E. Byrd. He is to conditions good.
bucket full at the start will acdo demonstration work among
j complish more tlmn the whole
the adults and club work in the
firn department of the town
Conditions in Dallas, 'l'.irrant,
.negro sehools. A. C. Jones, n
after the blaze is under full
Wise, Cla.r, Cooke, Gray<;on and
,graduate of 'l'usk(>gee Institute,
headwa,y. Farms ·which have
Denton counties: Cotton, 55 per
is employed in East Baton
ample water supply n,t hand do
cent; lute corn, 85 per cent;
Houge an<l West Feliciana Parnot usually have full buckets dissorghum cane fol' both ;;y rup
i,;hes :dong the same line.;:; as the
tributecl around the buildings
and hay, 100 per cent; cane c1eed
,igent in Caddo.
His hen,dttfter the manner of protecting
·,,t,
tlie
s··otitllei·ii
indifferent; garden, 100 per cent; city property and in case of
,q mu·ters are ·
wheat coming up well. with
Unin•n,ity.
emergency valuable fu•)ments
acreage
:m per cent
t
t·
d
.J. l\L Burr will do the same • . l,<':,.-,,., increased
_,•.,.,, ._ p., , ,..,.,", 1 , . are 1os Irnn rng 111) a pai 1 an
0 \ 01 .u
~- 1
j ~1
l \,.,,1
dC
't'
f
.
t
fll'
.'
.
tl
'
kind of worn: in Iberia and .
.
.. ' ,,
=-. ..
,· Wal mg
or It :0 .1 c .:.l'Cl.J.l . . le'· ,,
t1ye Ill
!;3,,,_!,c
c: .·;·:·
..,·• :t·, ~,..
\ !SC
St. Martin Parishes, with head. •
. ·
.
• ,
,
pump or fanc'::'t. The :,w,Jonty · ,,,
counties, L,;;i_, cct1:"':" st1h 1,JlOOlll· Oftl
fi,·., . c,• •·"·. d jlc- ,ii:
quarters at New Iberia with the in_g
in OookE', Gra,:yson and
• wse
I<,tc. '' '•" ~ ",~oun
""'. ;il
Howe Institute.
clrnnne_ys and stoves or as a :; .::,. , •!·1
11
All four of the! negro agant,; Denton.
suit of some accident to a lr• ,op,,.•
• tO::
;ire under the supervision of
or lantern. A bucket of ,r:.:/·. ~-: il!
Crops in region of which at the right time will st -'I, Di:1:: '' 1
-T. S. Clark, President of Soutl1•ern Unive1·sity. Clark occupies Howard county is the geographi· trouble. A covered b11,~t-'" .full
the same rehitionsbin to th8 cal center, are upon the whole, of ·water should be ln;ng in the
State Agent in P,irm Demon- very good, cotton running about barn near the entrance and
·stration Work as the white dis- a hnJf u bale to the aere, and foed another in the house. The sup ,
trict agents.- The Louisiana 11lentiful.
ply should be availL,ble in 1·,·i:!lC.'' ·,·
;St[lte University Press Bulletin.
as well as in summer -and to
No change in (.'onditions in the keep· the barn supply from
Abilene and Ballinger sections freezim:,; add about four pounds
is noted since last report. A of chloride of lime to each buck'The Colored 'l'eacbers' Lc,cal recent good rain has assured the et full. The careful prou,Jrt;y
Institute will be held at Sublime grass crops. Cotton is not owner when installing such
being sold generally by the far- means of protecting will at the
:School House, on Nm·. 13.
Opening Exercise-by Miss D. mers of these sections; they are same time look over the prem:- '
able to hold.
<Goode.
ses carefully and locate any fire
Purpose of 'l'eaching Geogratraps in the shape of dangerous
Throughout the section of locations for lamps or lanterns
~)hy-R. P. Payne and P. S.
which Plainview (Hale county) is and piles of rubbish near stoves
:Sternns.
Primary Use in Map Work- the center, very little cotton was or furnaces or in other places
Miss Ida Wurren and J. P. planted or made, but feed crops where they are liable to be set
of all kinds are bountiful and of afire from any cuuse.-Up-TolP,iyne.
Ess,!ntials to Good Dicipline- good quality though the maize Date Farming.
1.1:iss Anna B. Herring and R. B. and Kafir grains have been somewhat, damaged by excessive rain.
(Ju nningham.
Saving Pumpkin Seed.
Value of an Industrial High Price on local market, $5 to $6
While the pumpkins are being
School in This County-Joun E. per ton. In that section cotton harvested is the titn~ to save a
and cotton seed prices had not pleutiful suppl:: ,..,~ seed for
Ma.vo and Mrs. Ada Grant.
Physiology Subject Matter- reached the high water marir of
planting and ~,() sell. Only a.,,.
l\1iss Daisy Cunningham and A. other curbs, cott(m selling for little time is t·equired to sayc, • ·
i,l
10.75 cents, and th'? s2::.:J f~:, ~~4
~B. Co!.eman.
anu cur';,, 'Jnougb to plant, r. large
Domestic Soience-Mrs. L. E. per ton as a.gaiost 12.:::1 :ct- .. -: fielo, s~:ve seed from only the
1Ierril1g.
a nd SH in other Nf;h,h 'f-:,~P,s best, and ripestspecimens.
Each teacher should read markets.
When a sufficient quantity of
Sclloo:J Methods and the adopted
seed has been collected, wash
Looks and bring thei" best
Bl,i,nco
count,
conditions:' them und spread on a board or
tht'loghts to the institute. We Cotton will yield a,iJou ta quarter on u cloth screen, which, being·
8hall endeavor to malw this the I of a bale to the acre, 1iad corn placed off the ground, will µerhPst.
about twenty bushels to the mit the water anu juice to run
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we want to place this
•
h h
f
pa per JfltO t e omes 0
the co IO red peo p Ie Of Tex=
__.
;we a.re expecting Pt·of. B. J. acre.
away. '!'his method will also , ~
. .s. _, _
_and ·ask for the hearty
Metz (white) to be with us on
permit them to dry very rapidly.
. __ said date and lectut·e.
Prnf.
L'1nrnr county on a slightly re- If the nights are cool a
··
•
f th
r~-fptz 1:'. a ,,•ide awake ~oung ducedacreage,willmakeacotton taketl .:i.;:,~ueand cover with
cooperat ton
O
e s t U=
d; \' ·· t-,"restedin erop abo.ut 55 p.er cent
·ja blanket as freezing befo"e den t S an d f rt•en ds Of th e
.ea.c 1ter an
.r,

IS

(H

··•"'

I

'

1

•

I
'

our race.
He has tmveleu ·h~t it was last ye, ·. About,
ure dry will injure their
1
it.hrouohout the United Stat,,;:,,,;.
u 'c:riITJa;;: l-,;;~i1 ~athes•,c.~. 'gennil'.'.atingqualities.
After
"'-f"'T···O·
:n,nd I ,..am sure he can tall us Nearly all the corn of n, ra;r!y they have pretty thoroughly
:something that will nelp us.
g-ood yield has been gatirJred. A dried out, place in cheesecloth
We can make the iastitute a greftt part of a fine 'h.H'ghum hay sack,; and hang near a stove for
success.
crop is yet to b,! ,;aved, with a re· I ii. few weeks for further drying,
Mrs. Ada Grant, Conductor. cent heavy rain interfe•·i11g ;;en,~-( then ,-,tore them in vermin proof
11 ..S"
what. Sweet 1,)fltatoes "te fine,',· cRns or J·ars .
•·r0 lHl E • lnayo,
, s.:cC ,,,
·',
ri:e yield heuvs, and neice goo(l. I
The prevailing price of cotton
Hints For the Household.
Saving Wood Ashes
Cream
soup is a pleasant
'\Vood ashes are a very good ranges from 12 1·2 to 13 3·4
cents; corn fifty cents a bushel. nourishment for sick people.
IeJ:tilizer and in no way should
To one pint of boiling water
'be wasted on the farm. Do not Cotton seed brought $-12.50 per
-empt.; them into a ba:Tel in a ton last week at Grel:!nville, and add a half cup of sweet cream.
·l,,ul\ding; as such practice will $30. 00 at Paris.
Season to taste and add tiny
sometimes cause
a fire. A
squares
of well-toasted bread.
\Jetter way is to pile them until
When icing runs, put it back
,quite a bunch and then take to a
In t,he section of which Plainfield and scatter them thinly vie,Y ,Ffale county) is the center, on the stoye, on top of an asbes-over the grom~d- You will be i;he feed crops equal those last tos mat, and stir until proper
somewhat suprised at theg-~owth rear, with a substantially in- consistency is restored. This
,of clover or gro.c,:; tJi.,t, will h<> J .
,
, .. ,,
. . . ..
made next season, and the ettect C.L·t:c1sed u.crei.1ge. '' Hll Iav:,i.L· ean De uone a rte;;· ;ss 1-u i; L:.::. u.Ut.h:;d; 11
j~
will last several years.
abie weather to the completion to the white of the egg.
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l'JEWS NOTES

(B,y Curtis Tn.ylor, Class 'JO)
In a rather loosiily played contest

:Mr. B :YI. Fedforrl was on
tlw camirns Ja 8 t week visiting n111rked li.r fn,quent fumbles.
interspet•setl with

friends.

The Educational Mecca
of Texas and the Southwest

hut
flaHhes of rc:dly

bl'illiant football. Prnirfo View de-

Mr. Lumpkins of Houston, feated the Austin High eleven, Saturthe colored brick mason, is here day Nov. (i, u.\' the score of 42 to 0.
woridng on the new tire pump The visitors admitedly offset by the
disadvantage of lii:rhtness, were realIy outplayed and outclassed from

bouse.

Profs. C H. Waller and A. D. every 8tandpoint. Yet they put up a
Ewell left last week for ·waco, plucky !i;.tbt, ;t,•.::.,ornly contesting
every inch of the way, showing unusual spirit and gameness in face of
Cotton
losing odds. The heavier and swifter
Jc,cals had the better of it all the way

'l'exas, with the Prairie View
exhibit, for the
Palace.

Waco

"Madam Rumor" has it that
wedding bells w.ill soon ring
.
t Prairie View. Man.Y
agam a
ears are waiting and listening
for the very first ring.

through

and the light Austin line

crumpled beneath their whfrlwind at-

tack at every down.
Prairie View's
first touch down came in not over ten
min:1tes after the whistle. MP!thews
kicked off. Allen, the Austin right
lu.lf, '.!'l~:i':t .doon's. tackle on their
The villitors were
Mr. J. N. Perkins, of Gri:1,pe- fonr yard
1ancl, was on the campus Friday, unll.oie to advan:!e and lost the ball.
Prairie View advanced five yards on
~ovember 5. He found a num • the first ,kl"-U, At the next Jlf'.l_v s
t::m y2rcli,. 'l'hen
ber of his old friends here, who rumbled,
young Alex"'uder bn,o'.,-.~1 tl_ic line for
were dad to see him.
ilit1,;;u yards. Aftet· this 0,s:r:; play ,.
'l'he Austin High School fo,__,;; · wa:. .:·1!!ed straight thrv•1!fZJ the )b.,
and the visiL11·s were l!na1,Je to with•
ball squad is composed of R set 11tand tb:; heavy om!:i.i..ght cf the
of nice. manly young men. loca,ls, r::sH:,\ng in a tonchdown hy
They are courteous and polite, I Dyh::. nr t!;'d !trst
lllter the Hfand play "clean" ball A socia~ :eel'! y11,1·d i,:o:i.l.
ki~J..od
.
·
·
go:.i.
Prafrie View's v'it touchwas given m the chapel on the down was rf'gisterrd i-:1 "it~ secon,l
evening of the 6, in their honor. qual'le.;·, ·wher, aftn· ~- F:'ies c,f unThe wireless telephone system successful forward vasdes by the
visitors;Aiexand01· 1ecover"d the ball,
is now in operation in the United punted it well in Lo their tel'ritory,
States.
By this means the where by a series of vicious lmeaffairs of the world are brought bucks, the l!Oal was soon rPaehed.
closer and will expedite business Alexander kicked goal again. Immediately after this came one of thf'
of all kinds.
most brilliant plays of the game.
Profs. W. H. Fearance and W. '.l.'l1c ball ,vas in the hands of the villiB. Campbell accompanied the tors, in their 0wn tcnitor.i, nnd in
Colored Austin High School three down~ t!,,·.\' ha,d 1'drnne;::d twen,tll te
th Gt' • t t·,- yi,r•:t, 'i'hen ti,,:,, ;..t,,,_-.,n,,teu a forfootb .
am. on
e
n .ms . ,varu
· . p;\:$:-5 -,,,·.,~c:·.
"-' - · •,:1:.i~'l ~'
· tnlt.l'f n 11 y ,
.
Prof. Feara,nce 1s Professor ,,f. canr,H _ \Vi!liam~. th<: 1<H,.-.1 r'g-ht- ;
Science in the Austin Colored I halt, who wheeled iike a lla~h and '
High School, and Coach of its darte_u il<!ro.;::: Lhe g-oal Em hefore the
football HQuad. Prof. Campbell a11tonishe~ visitn_1·s could 1·t:cove1·
· p f
f M th
t'
f from then· sm·pr1se. After tins the
I'S
ro essor O
a ema ICS O oppressive heat began to tell on both
t.he same school and ler1ds what· sides and the snap an_d iring-er that at
ever assistance he can t-0 their first characterized the game, percept•
team.
They are first class ibly lessened. The tensio.l heiran to
young men in every way and slacken but the incessant yelling
of the enthusiastic rooters swelled m
reflect credit u1)on the school undiminished volume. At the blowthey serve
ing ·of the whist-le both teams seemed
The Smith-Jones Nu.ptials
a. trifle weary as they trotted out
.,
upon the field. The visi\ors were
Invitations have been received plainly winded, nevertheless th•y kept
announcing the forth-coming up a stubborn resistance until the
wedding of Prof. J. V. Smith end. Prairie View scored two more
and Miss Leona. Allett Jones, on touchdowns, one in the third and one
m the last quarter. The last touchNovember the twenty fourth, down w~s ma.de by a series of line
nineteen · fifteen, eight · thirty plunge~, Garrington carrying the
o'clock at Prairie View, Texas. ball. 8clmlt,'., '·cu•irt ... ,,.\·ack, 1,1u:le the
Prof. Smith is a graduate of preceding .:,n.,, '"' n,d rnus. N«hors
Prairie View College, in both the missed 1;cJ. .ln tl1- :lrsi, h~-H Boon ·:
di~tinguished himself as usual 11.Y his
academic rind a£"_ ricultural de· brilliant ;-;ork at left tackle. But
part men ts He is at present fore· throughou 0 the game, the ripping onman of the college farm, and is slaught of the heavy backfield, conknown for his industry, integri- sisting of the Alexanders, Lee, Wilty. and quiet peaceful and friend- liams, Cat-rington and Schnitz, furnished unlh,ggillg interest.
ly bearing
This game was not r,!ga1·ded, nor
The Standard congratulates was it intended by Coach Carter to
them both and earnestly wishes be of any consequence respecting the
for thE:m that unbounded suc- Athletic standing of our team, but
cess which fate has already de- merely u. preliminary step in detei•creed for them.
mming its real st1·ength. The coach
now has his team on an effective
Miss Jones is also a graduate basis, and knows just on what points
of Prairie View College and is to place emphasis. The g-ame ,·:ill go
the daug-hter of Dean and Mrs. a long way in determining the fnture
Charles A theron.
She is a ,mccess of our team. And ineidf.'n]ady of excellent qualities a,nd tally it disCJlo;;ed something we have
long looked for-a punting star. A
possesses a rich store of sound star of wonderful posslbilities--in the
judgment which will rock the person of young Aaron Dykes (,\ lex-1
boat steady as they voyage along under).
'rhis late recruit is the
life's sometimes-disturbed seas. youngest link in the remarkable chain
of the famous Dykes playilrs, prodi-:
Prof. \V. D. Burris
gies of)he gridiron, who for the pa~t
co

I
I

The Standard is informed that eight yea1·s have made football hisProf. W. D Burris. an alumnus
of the College, has been elected
Assistant Engineer, in the Di·
vision of Engineering, with Prof.

tory at Prail'ie View. He demonstrnted his ability to kick straight
and true, and with unerring accuracy
for long distances.
~[ore tban that,
he jg cool in the ''pinches," timing· his
kicks perfectly aud g·etting them off
with a.n r:,ase that would do credit to a
veteit,L Although he did not kick a
field g·oal it 11·as easily apparent that
he could h:ne done so at any timo
had it beon nec, s:1;,,:,r. Alr-eady he is
l_,;:-'nQ' hailed by loe;.t! fans. as the

G. 0. Sanders. Prof. Burris
came last week and has taken up
his work. He is industrious,
patient and friendly J.nd will
·
•~
be fonnd always at hi~~ j::·L), 118
is reliable and the de[','· ,·tmen t . •Li.-.cl; Brir•kle,v.,,

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
A New Point of Departure
A Ne,v Educational Attitude
Opportunit~y- f(r1ocks at the Door
of the cc~lc~r-ed Youtn of Texas
Prairfe 'View is c.k:;~t ined to become one of
the greatest furces in the development of
the f;-J{~;;;n}. p-:::op!e in the United States. If
you want your boy and _girl to obtain a
useful education and at the same time to be=
corru! imbued with a love for their race
and a desire to advance the interests of
their race and make it a useful factor in
Southern civilization, send them to Prai=
rie.View
There is a growing demand in the state of
Texas for trained and efficient colored la=
hor along all industrial
lines; and
while the object of the school is mainly
the preparation of teachers, still it is the
desire of the Board of Directo·rs and Facululty to also lend a hand in the industrial
development of the Negro race in Texas.
'fhis is ~in industrial age, and if the colored
man isto win a pertnanentfooting in mod=
ern civilization, he must undoubtedly ac=
quire industrial skill and efficiency
The Prairie View School needs no introduction or eulogy. It
has sent out as many, probably more, graduate and sub=
graduate instructors than all other colored schools in Texas combined, The Prairie View student is making himself felt along all useful lines, in t_he school room and in the
business world; in the field of learned professions, in agriculture and in the mechanical arts. But the Prairie View
Normal=lndustrial College has stood pre=eminently for industrial education and has done more to stimulate indus=
trial training than any other agency among the colored
people of Texas. Its graduates are introducing industrial
education into the rural districts and into many of the city
schools of Texas. Now that the regular Normal Course
has been advanced and improved, there is every reason for
the friends and students of the Prairie View Normal to de ..
termine that the institution shall reach a higher plane of
usefulness than was ever kno\\- n before.
For catalog and other information. address,
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A Solemn Thoug-ht
over. 'l'his was well appreciated ( rather tlian several men work- tfl,
A race that continues to run and listened to by a very atten· Iing until far into the night
from its self and ignore and dig tive audience.
i to complete the task, as it was
1
under the very foundation from
The evening services was be- perfortned in by-gone days.
which the true source of help gun by song, "Sweet Bye and Now there need be no heavy liftmust come for the l'ising gener· Bye." '!'his was followed with ing, for with the windlasses and
ation must forever lag behind in an invocation by Dean Chas. various methods of lifting by
their struggle for a livlihood and Atherton. The lesson text was: blocks and pulleys any sized
for recognition.-'l'he Conservn· "Young Man, I Say to You animal ean be easily lifted. Th€
l.cive Counselor.
Arise." 'J'he text was ahl.v pre- arch and scalding pans have
'l'he Counselor must llave had sentecl b.r Dean Atherton.
taken the place of the old iron
its
"thinking
cap"
when
it
_
d
t
f
_
F
kettle
and inconveniE;m back·
011
0 1sa van ages o 8 1g arms
1 ,, arrd 01J"'ll fi1·e Tlte"e mcid
1>enned the above lmes. ;.,at10ns,
.
.
. . 0 ,., c
• "
·•
u
•
races and individuals are pre-\ In manufactunng md~stnes 1t ern arrangements are v~ry 1:opserved only through the young. has bee_n f~und t.hat big s~ale I ular not ~nly at butchenn~. tnne
If the people of the world shall productwn 1s more economieal but also m the case of bmlmg a
grO\v wiser and better as they 1than smalt scale procluct1011.
batd1 of apple butter or boI!'.!.C·
should, it will be by the young . Thousands of men ofte~1 w~rk made soa_p_._ _ _ _ __
picking up where the old left m on~ plant und~r the d1rect1on
Plowing
off; the valuable things in civili- of a smgle supermte n <lent a nd a
The days are cool and if conzation that have been studious- fe,v foremen. Such a centraliza· ditions for working the land are
ly, laboriously and gladly be tion of business
does
not, good it is a good phin to do as
queathed by their ancestors. however, prove th e moS t prof- much plowing in the fall as posOn the road to prospei-ity and itable in farming. for th e follow· I sible. Regarding the depth of
1 plowin.:g the prevailing opinion
happim,ss one ~eneration must ing reasons:
nd1
contribute to the other so that
1. It is difficult to ha
e seems to be that the proper
the line of progress may con- farm labor in gangs, as th e work depth to plow, depends upon the
tinue unbroken.
is scattered over a considerable depth of the surface of fertile
area.
soil. That a deep, rich soil \Vill
Y. W. C. A. Hallowe'en Pu!"t.,· ·
2. Difficulty is experienced be likely to rais(, a bigge::· c.r-_,p "1.'I
in providing work for a large by plowing deei'• '.:be.:-H;,v e,,;-,,
rnre Bachelor Maids of Lhe Y.
· ·
W. C. A.I had a real old, old-fash- number of farm laborers during ::i,blin~ it.· tu ab£'H.-o. r..n1.1. 1·~.;hiil
I
bad
y;eat,her.
ioned "jolliiication time" H:illow·
st 1 1
01
01
3. Much time is l,1sL in ;.::'3t• me n eefit
. of.G~t"l~1:e rl·)alail'n, t,1·.·,1r1 de1·',/,~,
.i ., e. atth.he-1 ··
e'en night.
Every girl of the
b
t.ing
to
~nu
fl'Grrt --.vvrH:.
school, except those who w~i;•,;;,
er, and also facilitate the rise of
AU fa.nn manr,g·..,me,:;t surveys
ill, and most of the lady teacher:.,
the subsoil water by capilliary
attended the party in the College ~1f thi:.: OoEeg-8 of Agriculture action. More than this the deep
hrvve shov,;n that the family-sized
Chapel.
plowing invites the plant to send
farm
is more profitable than
A very interesting program
their roots downward deeper in
was rendered.
Those taking either the large or the very dry weather to obtain moisture.
part
on the program were small farm.
Nothing has been more clearly
dressed as ghosts, goblins and
establshed by experience than
The Care of Rugs.
witches. 'l'heir costumes and
For daily care it is usually the impropriety of turning the
actions made them perfect repsufficient to go over the rugs thin top soil down to the bottom
resentatives of the
fanciful
with the carpet swee])er, fol- of a deep furrow, ar.d unless
world.
lo•Ned by a cloth wrung very there is .1.:iven the land at the
'I'he principal sto1·.;· telle:·s of
same time it is done a dressing
dry from clear water.
the evening vrnre the Misses
or
manure on the surface. there
Small rugs should be cleaned
Essie Moten and Lola Barnes
will
be a positive damacre to the
ou t-of-ctoors each week. Place
who made the ghosts real. Jewland
for several succeeding
the rugs right side down, and
el Drewer, the goblin friend
crops.-Up-To·Date Farming.
made you feel too, that "the gob· b"'r.,t lightly· with a rattan or wire
l)eater. SmeeJ),
turn,
and
lt is a timely and i,t~pvn;:.,r.t
lins will get you, if you don't
"
mind out," and Gladys Watkins, sweep the right side.
warning that Mr. Ousley, chief
the revealer of witches, made
Do not shake rugs if they can of the extension department of
you feel yourself back in New be cieaned in any other way. If agricultural anrl mechanical colEngland in the days of witch- it is necessary to shake a rug, lege, spoke at Fort Worth with
craft.
hold the ends together, folding resoect to the weevil and that
'l'he selections from Ma,rk first. wrong. side out and then cotton plant disease known as
Twain, Emerson and Jame:'! right :-ci3·.'. nJ1,. '.f a rug must the pink boll rot. Weevil was
\Vhitcomb Riley •were the best ;, , :<•'-'•~Pt on the fioor, dam o. more prevalent th:;; se2.r than
'ft
tl
'··"•• u·1 ...
•.in·l
1,·or11 ne,·-"'1JaJ)ers
· 01· for a long time, anl11mle'-'i•
•,ii:,··
11 e1· • re program cam8 t-he
1
""
,
, 1L
a,
be
u~ed
to
col
cautionitr·"
rnea""u1·es
a.r·e
tn.1-.c~,
grand march. The evenin;:: w,,.-' ,::iJ,ff;.,e sa, m,:,
s
· .
.,
Juli of laughter. Some of those lect tbe dust. Sweeping com- it i.s apt to do much greater
who masqueraded deserve a pounds should not be used on damage next .vear. Mr. Ousley
carpets or nHr,,, as Uwy contain suggests that tbe stalk be either
pri7,e,
oil whir:l! 'F::ll eyentuR~!;,c stain burned or Dlowed uvder·. As a
Come again, Hallowe'en.
the fabnc.-Deprrrtment of Home precautir,n ag,1fost ti1,:i sp,ead of
Sadie V. Mason,
the pink boli rot he urges that
,
\i;cowm1i:::s. ,Jr.ivt'r.;;ity Fann.
Re po rte-,-,
n.o seed te pu-rf:hased from disi
-------The Ew-:G Band
;,;,mH, Thin~s a f~ace Must liave !' tricts known to be affected by
Prof. A. D. F]well, Foremaa
,.r,, r~.,•.e. 1·1
· -· ·a ua l , the disease this year. It is like·
: {C an 1nmv1
Profess'.>r of the laundry at the has got w have a reputation. ly that more seed for plantini:r
colleg-e. i:s .-,rganizing a college You can not keep back very long will be bought next year than
band wd1 " nuu;her of young a race that has the reputation ever before. The warning given
men ern·~lled ii: -,cJ.1001 here. As for doing perfect work in ever,v- by Mr. Ousley against the clanthe Stanri:,,c·d n::m,'3m bers. Prof .. thing it undertiilrns. And, then, ger ot pla,nting infected seed
Ewell organizes a band of this\ we have got to get a reputation ought to be giyen the wide::;t
kind each ye:>"r r.fany of the for econ~my. \Ye must get a possible
publicity.-Gah:eston
young men, by i1is training, a.e• reputation /or being so skillful, News.
quire conside!'able shin and be- so industriou,- that we will not I
Lemon Days
come leaders of bar;ds. after leave any job nn til it is as nearly
The following· is taken from tbe
leaving college.
perfect as any one can makf' it. Pacific Woodman and has so many
'l'he college band is of much Then we want to make a repu- excellent points that we pass it on.
hene_fit to th.e ius_ti tu t,iun. It tat.ion for the race for being A nervous headache may frequentI
furmshes music at tnnes, on the honest- honest at all times and h be cured by seven1J slice, of
lemon in a cup of strong tea and a
lawn, fol' the Pntertainment of in all circum,;;tan,~.es. A few billious headache 1s almost ivariably
tlie school, and for importctnt individuals here a11d there have put to rout l,y a teastioonful of lemon
1rnblic oecasions.
it, a few communities have it; juice in a small cup oJ coffee. The
Professor Ewell gives his spare but the race a.s a mass must get Juice of half a lemon in a eup of hut
watN' first thing in the morning is an
rnoments atter lluu1•3 to the it.
excellent Ii vet· cmT~"ti n, and snccessl.J_and fLnd his int~n•,;~ ~nd pa· 1 "Moreover. it is .with a race, ful substitute for c,al<'mel and similar
t1ence ~s well as his w1lhngne,;;s as it is with an individual: it d1·ugs.
of serviCe deserve much credit. , mnst respec
. t• 1•tse If 1·f 1·t ,,·ould
,,
A Correction
Sunday School
win the reSJ)!~Ct of others.
I wish, for val'iou,, re,isons, to
Sabbath School was held at 'l'here must be a certain amount contr.-tct the stat(>J11,mt pnbthe usual l1;01:1r, Dean Chas. Ath- i of unitv about a race. there must lisheu in the Stanli,1 nl ,-;ome time
erto? Pres1d.1~g.
P1';<yer was I be a great amount of pride ago, to the effect til, 1.1, nn ]lreced·
offeie~ by Prof. G. ,, . Duchan- about
a
race
there must I .
. . . . , , . , ,..
an. 'lhe lesson was canvassed
'
.
1ng Semo1 cl,tss ""':' ',er comfor thirty minutes. 'l'he sub· be a great deal of faith on the µeted fur finane::, 1 i·,011ors in a
jcct of the lesson was: "Josialr part of the r,,c·c• itself. Let us football rally.
Repairs the Tern 1,le."
think sei iOUo,ly and work seri•
We have b1},,:; i: if., rnH:d by a
ously; then as a race, \Ve shall be g-rauuate oft!,· .·l:: .,, ,,f '1-1 that
The Y. W. C. A. rendered an thought of seriously. and, there- other clas,Ks i,L
~.n eomnute<l
c:-,:collout progru,n o,!Ler Lh\;l se•·· I Lure.
s~i•Jously re1;jJected. " - anrl I am g,,t• i , ,
this ::or- ii
y10es of Sabbath Sehool wm·e, Ik;;km· T. '\Vashington.
rPetion.-Cnrt :- · : 11:1,
~
!
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